
Naselle Sports Club
August 13th, 2023
Meeting Minutes

6:04pm Open meeting

Approve Old Minutes

Treasurer's Report: $14,356 in our account

Old Business:

Park Day Update:
-This Saturday August 19th
-Volunteers would be super helpful, start time 9am.
-Projects to include: Clearing the brush between the little league field and the highway,
Painting everything blue and gold, clearing out the rat shack, taking down the old
scoreboard, and taking out 2 dilapidated buildings. It would be helpful to bring gloves
and/or dust masks.
-Sports club to provide burgers and hot dogs to our volunteers for their help.

Fall Sports Update:

-Trenton Garlock will be head coach for 3rd/4th grade flag football, Colby Engelson,
Ryan Hines to assist.
-Nate Engelson will be head coach for 1st/2nd grade flag football. The twins will assist.
-Ashley Bittner will be head coach for prek-1st grade soccer, Elizabeth Jensen to assist.
-Trenton Garlock will be head coach for 2nd-4th grade soccer, Megan to assist.
-Whitney and Haley will coach cheer.
-Hanna Higginbotham is Volleyball liaison, registration closing September 8th.
-Field scheduling for fall sports to coordinate between Nate, Ashley, and Trenton.
-Trenton to coordinate with Whitney to meet at Columbia Screen printing to go over
cheerleading gear, soccer and football gear has been ordered.
-Need to find a new soccer location for 2024 season, the school will be doing the field
re-leveling project during soccer season next year.
-Football meeting with Tyler at Astoria Parks&Rec moved to this coming Tuesday.
-Set up an end of season questionnaire to be sent out to parents for feedback.
-Action Works Photography to be our photographer again.



New Business:

Fundraisers:

--2024 possibly host a carnival day/back to school bash? Possibly dunk tank, cornhole
tournament, games, Host at Johnsons park? No Finn Fest this year, so maybe a good
time to try this out.
-Turkey Bingo, date TBD based upon HS football schedule, tentatively November 10th
or 11th, host at the school possibly? Rosburg Hall Folks are doing their own turkey
bingo on the weekend of November 17th. We need to start looking for silent auctions
items in September.
-We received our decals from the blanket order. Will sell for $5.00 each. We also will be
receiving a feather flag that says “Concessions” to be placed by the snack shack during
spring sports.
-We will sell blankets at the HS football games this fall.

Basketball:

-Open registration around September 15th, raising our rates to $85.00 for the first child,
$80 for the second child, and $70 for the third child. We failed to vote on this at the
meeting, so a group text was sent to the officers and we received all YES votes. Each
child will receive a memory mate with their registration. Possibly going to switch to long
sleeve shooting shirts for the sponsor shirts in the winter season.

Baseball:

-We will need new baseball uniforms this spring. We will order the nicer more
professional uniforms for the 2 older teams for baseball and softball. Baseball M60s and
M70s to have the nicer uniforms and softball 12u and 14u to have the nicer uniforms.
Continue with the t-shirt style uniforms for the younger kids. To be determined closer to
January.
- We will start looking into grants for a massive undertaking of the Okies park baseball
fields. We need to start with a land architect to get a plan designed. This is a 3-5 year
project to get everything needed in order.

Next Meeting Sunday, September 17th.


